
Abstract – A new method for inner surface modification of
steel tubes, named a combined technique of hot�dipping and
plasma electrolytic oxidation (PEO), was proposed and de�
monstrated in this paper. The element distribution, phase
composition, and morphology of the aluminide layer and the
ceramic coatings were characterized by SEM/EDX and
XRD. The hardness and corrosion resistance of the ceramic
coatings were also tested. The results show that, after hot�
dip treatment, the coating layers consist of two layers, whe�
re Al, FexAl(1–x) were detected from external topcoat to the
aluminide/steel substrate. Then after PEO process, uniform
Al2O3 ceramic coatings have been deposited on inner surface
of steel tubes. The ceramic coatings are mainly composed of
α�Al2O3 and γ�Al2O3 phase. The compound coatings show
high hardness and favorable corrosion resistance property.
The investigations indicate that the combination of hot�dip�
ping and plasma electrolytic oxidation proves a promising
technique for inner surface modification of steel tubes for
protective purposes.

1. Introduction

Modification treatment for the surface of materi�
als using various surface techniques has become one
of the most active fields and an important section for
increase of work�piece life and economy efficiency.
Steel is easy to work, especially for its high tensile
strength and excellent plastic and tough characteri�
stics. However, the wear and corrosion resistance of
steel are much lower than those of ceramic materials.
A number of deposition techniques such as arc�
discharge plasma, gas�flame spray, vacuum deposi�
tion methods and high temperature glass enameling
have been investigated to produce ceramic coatings
on steel. But these techniques require a high substra�
te temperature to provide adequate coating adhesion
at high contact loads. Furthermore, most of these
techniques are not fit to applications for complicated
surface of work�pieces, such as long steel tubes.

Plasma electrolytic oxidation (PEO) is a novel
technique that can be used to form metallurgically
bonded ceramics on some non�ferrous metals, such

as Ti, Al, Mg, Nb, etc., and their alloys [1–6]. Earli�
er research showed that the coatings offered attracti�
ve combination of wear resistance, corrosion resistan�
ce and mechanical strength [7–9]. Components of ir�
regular shape can also be processed by PEO conveni�
ently to form uniform ceramic protective coatings on
their surface. Actually, axially uniform coatings on
the inner surface of aluminum tubes can be obtained
recurring to a central accessorial cathode in our pre�
vious study. But this promising technique cannot be
used to modify the surface properties of steel, which
is the most widely used material in engineering.

A new method has been attempted to prepare
metallurgically bonded ceramic coatings on inner
surface of steel tubes in our laboratory for protection
purpose. In the combined process, aluminum coa�
tings on steels were firstly prepared by the hot�dip
process, which is an effective and inexpensive modi�
fication method, and then metallurgically bonded
ceramic coatings were obtained on aluminum coa�
tings by PEO. To the best of our knowledge, this
method for inner surface modification of steel tubes
has never been reported. 

2. Experimental procedure

Materials of 0.20 wt. %C steel tubes with inner
diameter of 50 mm and length of 500 mm were used
as substrate. Aluminum alloys (the nominal compo�
sition in weight percent: Cu 0.01 %, Fe 0.16 %, Si
0.16 %, Zn 0.04 %, Ti 0.02 % and Al balance) were
used as the hot�dipping material. After polishing
machining the samples were degreased in acetone
bath and finally cleaned in ethanol bath, and dried in
air before hot�dip aluminizing. The aluminum alloys
were melted in a crucible and maintained at 700 °C.
The hot�dipped tubes were cleaned by a mixed aqu�
eous solution of nitric acid, phosphoric acid, and
water in a 1:1:1 volume ratio at 25 °C. After hot�dip
aluminizing, metallographical examination was car�
ried out to study the element distribution, phase
composition, and cross�section morphology.
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PEO was carried out with a built in�house 20 kW
PEO system. The electrolysis environment was an
aqueous electrolyte containing sodium hydroxide (Na�
OH), sodium silicate (Na2SiO3) and sodium hexame�
taphosphate ((NaPO3)6) of the chemical grade solution
at concentration of 0.025 M, 0.066 M and 0.008 M, re�
spectively. Throughout the entire range of experimen�
tation, the temperature of the electrolyte maintained
constantly at 40±2 °C using a heat exchanger. Desig�
nedly, a central accessorial cathode was placed inside
the tube to eliminate the effect of electric field shield.

After the combined processes, the tube was cut
into small blocks. The phase constitutions in the
compound layers of all specimens were investigated
by means of metallographical examination, scanning
electron microscopy (SEM) with energy�dispersive
X�ray facility analysis (EDX) and X�ray diffraction
(XRD) using Cu�Kα radiation. In addition, the mic�
rohardness profile across the coatings depth was me�
asured using a Nano�Indenter XP of MTS. The po�
tentiodynamic polarization curves were performed to
evaluate the corrosion protective property. 

3. Results and discussion

A typical cross�section morphology of an as�coa�
ted steel after hot�dipping is shown in Fig. 1, a, whe�
re three layers are presented: topcoat aluminum, in�
termetallics and the steel substrate. Typically, the
thickness of the coating layers was about 300 μm and
the coating layers showed good adhesion to the steel
substrate. Fig. 1, b shows the microstructure of the
top Al�rich layer, which shows a compact structure,
and no obvious apertures and cracks can be seen in it. 

The interface between the Fe substrate and the
inter metallic layer appears tongue�like morphology
[shown in Fig. 1, c]. The tongue�like morphology
suggests diffusion of iron and Al elements in the hot�
dip process. The morphology also implies that me�
tallurgical reaction that takes place at the surface of
the steel substrate as it enters the liquid alloy leads to
formation of intermetallic compounds[10].

The characteristic EDX spectra corresponding to
the line (A–B) in the micrograph in Fig. 2, a is shown
in Fig. 2, b. As can be seen, qualitatively, the chemical
composition of the topcoat layer is mainly aluminum,
and the individual intermetallic compound particles
are composed of Fe and Al. The relative concentration
of the elements found on the coated layer and their di�
stribution from the coated layer to the interior is given
in Fig. 2, b. As can be seen, the Fe content is about two
times lower than Al in the intermetallic region.

In order to find out the phase composition of the
hot�dipping coating, specimens were polished to dif�
ferent depths. XRD analysis results show that the
phase compositions of the hot�dipping coating are
mainly of Al outside and FexAl(1–x) (mainly Fe2Al5 and
a little Fe4A13) inside from the external topcoat to the
aluminide/steel substrate, which is roughly conso�
nant with the above EDX analysis result. It is clear

that the compounds of Fe and Al appear near the in�
terface but pure aluminum remains at the outer layer.
This kind of composition and structure distribution is
very suitable for the subsequent PEO processes.

Fig. 3 shows the SEM fractograph of the PEO ce�
ramic coating. The PEO ceramic coating does not
have distinct loose superfacial layer and dense inner
layer, which is different from the coating structure
prepared on Al alloy [4]. Microcrakes appear in the
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Fig. 1. Cross�section micrographs of the specimen
after hot�dipping treatment: (a) panorama of the co�
ating; (b) topcoat aluminum; (c) Fe�Al intermetal�
lics between aluminum coating and steel substrate



PEO coating, which could be initiated by the thermal
stress attributed to the rapid solidification of the alu�
mina melted in the discharge channel. In the dischar�
ge channel, the instantaneous temperature can reach
7000 K [11]. The melted alumina has an intimate
contact with the cool electrolyte and the cooling ve�
locity even reaches 108 K/s [12], so the appearance of
the cracks in the structure of the PEO coatings is ine�
vitable, just as the microcrakes appear on the surface
of the PEO ceramic coatings [4]. Even so, no palpab�
le apertures were observed at the interface between
the substrate and the coatings according to the SEM
investigation. It is clear that the interface of alumi�
num/ceramic coatings are well metallurgically bon�
ded, which indicates that the PEO coatings can be a
good candidate as protective coatings.

Fig. 2. EDX analysis of the hot�dipping coating

The X�ray diffraction pattern of the ceramic coa�
tings shows that the PEO coatings mainly consist of
α�Al2O3 and γ�Al2O3. Finally, there appears to be a
significant amount of textured aluminium, and this is
probably due to X�ray penetration through to the
aluminium substrate. The result is consonant with

other researchers' reports on PEO coatings fabrica�
ted on aluminum alloys [3, 8, 13, 14].

Fig. 3. SEM micrograph of the cross�section features
of the ceramic coating

Fig. 4. Mirohardness profile of coatings on 0.2 wt %
Fe substrate

Fig. 4 displays microhardness profile of coatings
on 0.2 wt % Fe substrate. From the outer layer to the
interior of the coating, the microhardness gradually
changes. Its maximum value is about 16 GPa at the
PEO coating part. It is much higher than hardness of
the 0.2 wt % Fe substrate. The middle hot�dip alumi�
num coating has the lowest hardness, which may be
disadvantageous to the mechanical properties of the
compound coatings. However, the aluminum coa�
ting can be turned into ceramic by adjusting the PEO
processing time.

The electrochemical measurements were perfor�
med using a Princeton Applied Research (PAR)
EG&G potentiostat/galvanostat model 283 with
model 270 corrosion software. All electrochemical
measurements were conducted using a conventional
three electrodes electrochemical cell with the coated
samples as the working electrode, a platinum plate as
the auxiliary electrode and a saturated calomel elec�
trode (SCE) as the reference. The working electrode
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was embedded with epoxy resin to leave 1 cm2 surfa�
ce to be accessed by the test solution.

The typical potentiodynamic polarization curves
of samples coated with PEO ceramic coating as well
as the substrate untreated are displayed in Fig. 5. The
corrosion resistance of different layers across the co�
atings depth were also tested with samples polished
to different depths. The corrosion potentials (Ecorr),
corrosion current densities (Icorr) and anodic/catho�
dic tafel slopes (βA and βC) were calculated from these
tests. Then, based on the approximate linear polari�
zation at the corrosion potential (Ecorr), polarization
resistance (Rp) values were determined by the rela�
tionship between them [15].

Fig. 5. Polarization curves of the coatings in 3.5 %
NaCl aqueous solution

Table 1. Electrochemical parameters related to po�
tentiodynamic polarization curves

A summary of the electrochemical corrosion pa�
rameters derived from the polarization curves are al�
so listed in Table 1. Apparently, the curve of the
0.2 wt % Fe substrate with ceramic coating was shif�
ted 104 mV to the positive direction relative to the
curve of the uncoated samples, which indicates that
the corrosion protection property of the coated sam�
ples is better than that of the uncoated one. Regar�
ding the corrosion rate, the results show that the cor�
rosion current density (Icorr) and the polarization resi�
stance (Rp) of the samples coated with ceramic coa�
ting is at least three orders of magnitude lower and
three orders of magnitude higher than those of the of
the uncoated samples. Furthermore, the Fe�Al com�
pounds also exhibit high corrosion resistance com�
pared with the Fe substrate. The compound structu�
re indicates that the coatings provide two�tier pro�
tection for the Fe substrate. In other words, compo�
und coatings formed on steel surface by the combi�
ned method provide effective corrosion protective
property in solutions containing Cl– ions.

4. Conclusions

A combined process of hot�dipping and plasma
electrolytic oxidation was applied for deposition of ce�
ramic coatings on inner surface of steel tubes for pro�
tective purpose. The phase compositions of the com�
pound coatings inside are ceramic coating, aluminum
and FexAl(1–x) (mainly Fe2Al5 and a little Fe4A13) from
the external topcoat to the steel substrate and every
two layers are metallurgically bonded with each other.
The ceramic coatings as the external topcoat are ma�
inly composed of α�Al2O3 and β�Al2O3 phase. Compo�
und coatings exhibit high hardness and excellent cor�
rosion resistance. All these characteristics indicate a
feasible and effective method for forming protective
coatings on inner surface of steel tubes.
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Samples Fe Fe�Al PEO

Ecorr, (mV) 495.5 783.9 389.9

Icorr, (×10–9 A/cm2) 1150 56.05 1.87

βA, (mV/decade) 86.33 44.16 270.83

βC, (mV/decade) 307.52 504.93 829.15

Rp, (×104 Ω/cm2) 2.68 33.5 4540
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